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ABSTRACT: Infant Mental Health based interventions aim to promote the healthy development of infants and toddlers through promoting healthy family
functioning to foster supportive relationships between the young child and his or her important caregivers. This study examined impacts of an Infant
Mental Health home-based Early Head Start (IMH-HB EHS) program on family functioning. The sample includes 152 low-income families in the
Midwestern United States, expectant or parenting a child younger than 1 year of age, who were randomly assigned to receive IMH-HB EHS services
(n = 75) or to a comparison condition (n = 77). Mothers who received IMH-HB EHS services reported healthier psychological and family functioning,
outcomes that are consistent with the IMH focus, when their children were between the ages of 3 and 7 years of age. Specifically, mothers in the
IMH-HB EHS group reported healthier family functioning and relationships, better coping skills needed to advocate for their families, and less stress
in the parenting role versus those in the comparison condition. The study also examined support seeking coping, some of which changed differently
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over time based on program group assignment. Overall, findings suggest that the gains families achieve from participating in IMH-HB EHS services
are maintained after services cease.
Keywords: home visiting, family relationships, parenting stress
RESUMEN: La meta de las intervenciones con base en la salud mental infantil es promover el desarrollo sano de infantes y bebe´s por medio de promover
un funcionamiento familiar sano para adoptar relaciones de apoyo entre el pequen˜o nin˜o y sus importantes cuidadores. Este estudio examino´ el impacto
que sobre el funcionamiento familiar tiene un programa “Early Head Start” de salud mental infantil con base en casa (IMH-HB EHS). El grupo muestra
lo componen 152 familias de bajos recursos del Medio Oeste de Estados Unidos, en espera de o ya criando a un nin˜o menor de un an˜o de edad, que
fueron asignadas al azar para recibir los servicios de IMH-HB EHS (n=75) o a una condicio´n comparativa (n=77). Las madres que recibieron los
servicios de IMH-HB EHS reportaron un funcionamiento sicolo´gico y familiar ma´s saludable, resultados que son consistentes con el enfoque de IMH,
cuando sus nin˜os tenı´an entre 3 y 7 an˜os de edad. Especı´ficamente, las madres en el grupo IMH-HB EHS reportaron un funcionamiento y relaciones
familiares ma´s saludables, mejores habilidades para arregla´rselas que eran necesarias para abogar por sus familias, ası´ como menos estre´s en el papel
de crianza al ser comparadas con aquellas madres en la condicio´n comparativa. El estudio tambie´n examino´ la manera de arregla´rselas buscando apoyo,
algunas de las cuales cambiaron diferentemente a trave´s del tiempo con base en las asignaciones de grupo del programa. En general, los resultados
sugieren que los aspectos positivos que las familias alcanzan como resultado de participar en los servicios de IMH-HB EHS se mantienen despue´s que
los servicios terminan.
Palabras claves: Visita a Casa, Relaciones Familiares, Estre´s de Crianza
RE´SUME´: Les interventions fonde´es sur la sante´ mentale ont pour but de promouvoir le de´veloppement sain des nourrissons et des jeunes enfants en
promouvant le fonctionnement saind’une famille afin de favoriser des relations de soutien entre le jeune enfant et ceux qui s’occupent d’elle ou de lui.
Cette e´tude a examine´ les impacts d’un programme ame´ricain de Early Head Start focalise´ sur la sante´ mentale du nourrisson (abre´ge´ IMH-HB EHS)
sur le fonctionnement de la famille. L’e´chantillon a compris 152 familles de milieu de´favorise´ de la re´gion centre des Etats-Unis, attendant un enfant
ou s’occupant d’un enfant de moins d’un an, a qui on a assigne´ au hasard les services IMH-HB EHS (n=75) ou une condition de comparaison (n=77).
Les me`res ayant rec¸u les services IMH-HB EHS ont fait e´tat d’un meilleur fonctionnement psychologique et familial, des re´sultats qui correspondent
a` l’objectif de sante´ mentale du nourrisson, lorsque leurs enfants avaient entre 3 et 7 ans. Plus spe´cifiquement, les me`res du groupe IMH-HB EHS ont
fait e´tat d’un meilleur fonctionnement familial et de meilleurs relations familiales, de meilleures capacite´s a` s’adapter ne´cessaires afin de se porter les
avocates de leurs familles, et de moins de stress de parentage compare´ a` celles du groupe de comparaison. L’e´tude a aussi examine´ l’adaptation lie´e a` la
queˆte de soutien, qui a en partie change´ diffe´remment au fil du temps, en fonction du groupe de placement. Au bout du compte les re´sultats sugge`rent
que les gains obtenus par les familles comme re´sultat de la participation aux services du IMH-HB EHS se maintiennent apre`s que les services cessent.
Mots cle´s: Visite a` domicile, Relations familiales, Stress parental
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG: Interventionen, die auf der mentalen Gesundheit von Sa¨uglingen basieren, zielen darauf ab, die gesunde Entwicklung von
Sa¨uglingen und Kleinkindern zu verbessern, indem ein gesundes familia¨res Funktionieren gefo¨rdert wird, um unterstu¨tzende Beziehungen zwischen
dem Kleinkind und ihren/seinen wichtigsten Bezugspersonen zu begu¨nstigen. Diese Studie untersuchte die Effekte eines Early Head Start-Hausbesuchs-
Programms (IMH-HB EHS) auf das familia¨re Funktionieren. Die Stichprobe umfasst 152 Familien mit niedrigem Einkommen aus dem Mittleren Westen
der USA. Es handelt sich bei der Stichprobe um werdende Eltern oder Eltern mit einem Kind unter einem Jahr, die randomisiert einer Dienstleistung
zugewiesen wurden: zum IMH-HB EHS-Programm (n = 75) oder zu einer Vergleichsbedingung (n = 77). Mu¨tter, die das IMH-HB EHS-Programm
erhielten, berichteten von gesu¨nderem psychologischem und familia¨rem Funktionieren, wenn ihre Kinder im Alter zwischen 3 und 7 Jahren waren. Dies
sind Ergebnisse, die mit dem IMH Fokus u¨bereinstimmen. Im Speziellen berichteten Mu¨tter, die in der IMH-HB EHS-Gruppe waren, von gesu¨nderem
familia¨ren Funktionieren und familia¨ren Beziehungen, besseren Bewa¨ltigungsstrategien, um fu¨r ihre Familien einzustehen und von weniger Stress in
der Elternrolle verglichen mit den Mu¨ttern der Vergleichsbedingung. Die Studie untersuchte auch unterstu¨tzungssuchende Bewa¨ltigungsstrategien, von
denen sich einige basierend auf der Gruppenzugeho¨rigkeit im Laufe der Zeit in unterschiedlicher Weise vera¨nderten. Insgesamt deuten die Ergebnisse
darauf hin, dass die Gewinne, die die Familien infolge der Teilnahme am IMH-HB EHS-Programm erzielten, nach Ende des Programms aufrechterhalten
werden.
Keywords: Hausbesuche, familia¨re Beziehungen, elterlicher Stress
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* * *
Most interventions for families with young children, includ-
ing the Early Head Start (EHS) program, aim to promote the
optimal growth and development of infants and toddlers across
many domains (Love, Chazan Cohen, Raikes, & Brooks-Gunn,
2013; Love et al., 2005). Early intervention programs promote
early childhood development by enhancing the quality of parent-
ing and family environments. The EHS program in this study was
a home-based intervention using an Infant Mental Health (IMH)
model. In the IMH model, building stronger relationships between
the infant/toddler and his or her important caregivers is central to
establishing healthy social and emotional development for chil-
dren (Brophy-Herb, Schiffman, McKelvey, Cunningham-DeLuca,
& Hawver, 2001; Fitzgerald & Barton, 2000; Fitzgerald, Weather-
ston, & Mann, 2011; Swain, 2011; Weatherston, 2001).
IMH services “... include concrete assistance, emotional sup-
port, developmental guidance, early relationship assessment and
support, infant-parent psychotherapy, and advocacy” (Weather-
ston, 2000, p. 3). While many infant and family support programs
provide these services, IMH practices emphasize parent–child and
family relationships as key contexts for the infant’s development.
IMH practices foster unique insight into the emotional experiences
of the infant and encourage parental self-reflection, particularly
around issues related to the parent’s current and historical experi-
ences of attachment and loss (Fitzgerald, Weatherston, & Mann,
2011; Weatherston, 2000, 2001, 2010; Weatherston, Kaplan-Estrin,
& Goldberg, 2009). The goal of the IMH approach and the foster-
ing of these insights and skills is to support parent emotional and
mental health; the IMH approach is especially suited to interven-
tions aimed at enhancing parent–child relationships and parental
and family functioning.
IMH practice augments infant and family services through
supporting the emotional health of both the parent and the devel-
oping infant; as such, a safe and nurturing context that promotes
the parents’ willingness and capacity to reflect on current and
past experiences is essential. Within the IMH framework, relation-
ships between the family and the interventionist (in this case, a
home visitor) are significant influences on positive child emotional
development (Brophy-Herb et al., 2001; Fitzgerald et al., 2011).
These relationships form one of the key instruments of behavioral
change for the parents (Weatherston, 2001, 2010).
The addition of IMH practice to infant and family services
requires training and support for staff. While IMH specialists
have training from many disciplines, the home visitors in our
IMH-based EHS program had master’s degrees in social work
or early childhood education. Weatherston (2001) described addi-
tional IMH preparation and reflective practice in which the home
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visitors participated. Staff training, completed prior to the onset of
service provision, included 36 hr of training over 6 weeks focused
on home visiting, early relationships, and development. Reflective
consultation with an IMH reflective supervisor was conducted for
the program supervisor for 1 hr per month and for home visitors
for 3 hr per month (D. Weatherston, personal communication, Jan-
uary 6, 2015). During reflective consultation sessions, each home
visitor used a consistent format to present and discuss a family
who was being served. In addition to reflective consultation, home
visitors participated in individual reflective supervision with their
program supervisor for 1 hr twice per month. Like with the parent
and home visitor, the reflective practice relationship between the
home visitor and supervisor is crucial for effective service. Weath-
erston (2001) described this method as parallel process. Just as the
home visitor is providing a nurturing context in which the parent
may reflect and grow, so, too, is the reflective supervisor working
with the home visitor in building an environment of reflection and
growth in professional practice.
The purpose of the current study is to examine the impacts of
an EHS program implementing the IMH framework on parent and
family functioning, delivered through home visits. The outcomes
of interest in the current study are directly associated with the focus
of the services and child development outcomes. These outcomes
include stress in the parenting role, family coping strategies, and,
ultimately, family functioning (i.e., healthy functioning such as
supportiveness and cohesion and unhealthy functioning such as
mistrust) (described later).
STRESS IN THE PARENTING ROLE
Parenting stress is a complex construct that involves behav-
ioral, cognitive, affective, and neurobiological components (Swain,
2011). Parental stress is influenced by child and parent character-
istics as well as family situational components, as they relate to the
parent’s appraisal of his or her role (Abidin, 1992). IMH home-
based services provide direct supports to the parent and family that
are both emotional and instrumental in nature. For example, home
visitors provide emotional support for parents in crisis and support
personal self-reflection in the role of parenting. Home visitors also
provide concrete assistance in the form of direct information to
parents to facilitate their understanding of (a) their own behaviors
as they support their children’s development, (b) their children’s
development and milestones, and (c) resources and referrals for
meeting families’ instrumental needs. These supports attenuate
stress (McKelvey, Fitzgerald, Schiffman, & Von Eye, 2002) and
the impacts that stress can have on parenting behaviors (Ayoub,
Vallotton, & Mastergeorge, 2011).
Parenting stress negatively affects relationships within the
family, including mother–child interactions (Lutz, Burnson, Hane,
Samuelson, Maleck, & Poehlmann, 2012; McKelvey et al., 2002)
and interactions between parents and other family members
(Buehler & Gerard, 2002; Crnic & Acevedo, 1995; Deater-
Deckard, & Scarr, 1996). Parenting stress is associated with par-
enting behaviors and family interactions that are less supportive
and more punitive in nature (McKelvey et al., 2002). Further,
the negative effects of stress have been noted across a variety
of parenting contexts: in both single- and two-parent households
(Deater-Deckard & Scarr, 1996), in families with lesser as well as
greater financial resources (Coyl, Roggman, & Newland, 2002),
and across different ages of children (Buehler & Gerard, 2002).
At the extreme, the association between parenting stress and the
increased likelihood of child maltreatment and abuse also has been
documented (Rodriguez, 2010; Rodriguez, & Green, 1997; Wek-
erle, Wall, Leung, & Trocme, 2007).
There are three literatures to examine when understanding
what is known about how IMH home-based EHS services influ-
ence family outcomes: (a) the broader home-visiting literature as
the method through which services were provided, (b) the EHS
literature—which includes home- and center-based options—as
the program was guided by the Head Start Program Performance
Standards, and (c) the IMH literature because the program im-
plemented IMH principles in training, reflective supervision, and
program services. When examining the broader home-visiting liter-
ature, studies of home-visiting programs have demonstrated mixed
results on stress as an outcome; when impacts are evidenced, they
are often small in magnitude (Barlow et al., 2007; Howard &
Brooks-Gunn, 2009; Sweet & Appelbaum, 2004). Regarding the
impacts of EHS on parenting stress, parents participating in EHS
programming delivered through home visits reported lower lev-
els of parenting stress, as compared to those randomly assigned to
community services, when their children were 3 years of age (Love
et al., 2005). In our review, we did not find studies of explicitly
IMH-based services on parenting stress. However, given that some
home-visiting models (e.g., Healthy Families America and EHS)
often employ home visitors with IMH training, we recognize that
the broader literature about home visiting may apply.
This study will add to the literature by examining if reductions
in parenting stress are evidenced as a result of IMH home-based
services and maintained after services have ended. The theory
of change for home visiting as an intervention delivery method
posits that changes made at the level of the parent concurrently
and longitudinally impact the development of the child (Raikes
et al., 2014), creating a positive, bidirectional effect which could
operate to maintain reductions in stress. Based on this theory, we
hypothesize that when program effects are established, they will
be maintained.
FAMILY COPING: COGNITIVE REFRAMING,
EMPOWERMENT, AND SUPPORT SEEKING
Coping is any strategy intended to manage stressful events or cir-
cumstances (Judge, 1998; Lazarus & Folkman, 1984; Pearlin &
Schooler, 1978). Family coping strategies strengthen or maintain
resources that protect the family from stress (McCubbin et al.,
1980; Skinner, Edge, Altman, & Sherwood, 2003) and can have
an effect on how stress affects parenting behaviors (Abidin, 1992;
Hillson & Kuiper, 1994). Effective coping strategies remove the
source of stress or impact perceptions of one’s coping abilities
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while ineffective strategies alienate sources of support, lead to
negative perceptions of oneself and family, and fail to alleviate the
stress itself (Wills, Blechman, & McNamara, 1996).
Effective coping has the potential to protect family relation-
ships. Jarvis and Creasey (1991) examined the influence of cop-
ing on mother–infant attachment and found that cognitive positive
reappraisal (which reflects a person’s ability to think of stress as
having some positive outcome), rather than avoidant coping strate-
gies, was associated with a reduction in parenting stress and with
secure attachment relationships. They also found that cognitive
positive reappraisal mediated the association between parenting
stress and parental reports of attachment with their 18-month-old
children.
Socially supportive relationships foster one’s psychologi-
cal health and sense of mastery or self-efficacy (see Sarason,
Sarason, & Pierce, 1990). Mastery, as a concept, suggests a be-
lief about one’s own abilities to engage in activities to cope
with stress (Green & Rodgers, 2001). Sarason et al. (1990) re-
ported that the feeling of support is crucial to the development
of one’s sense of mastery, and research with low-income fami-
lies has supported the tenet (Green & Rodgers, 2001). Further-
more, parent empowerment, self-efficacy, and mastery to act on
behalf of themselves and their children also have been associated
with more optimal parenting behavior and parent–child relation-
ships (Sanders & Woolley, 2005). For example, mothers with lower
self-efficacy are more likely to employ discipline techniques that
are coercive and overly harsh (Bugental, Ellerson, Lin, Rainey,
Kokotovic, & O’Hara, 2002). However, higher self-efficacy is as-
sociated with higher quality parent–child interactions, including
maternal behaviors that reflect greater sensitivity, warmth, and re-
sponsiveness (Bugental et al., 2002; Olds, 1997; Teti & Gelfand,
1991).
Social support also is associated with maternal parenting
behaviors, although not as consistently (McKelvey et al., 2002;
Quittner, Glueckauf, & Jackson, 1990). Previous studies have
demonstrated that social support moderated the effects of parent-
ing stress on discipline behaviors and parental warmth and sensi-
tivity in interactions (Crnic & Greenberg, 1990; Deater-Deckard &
Scarr, 1996; Kotch et al., 1997; Rodgers, 1998). However, Rodgers
(1998) found that mothers’ perceptions of usefulness of social
support moderated the strength of the association between parent-
ing stress and parenting behaviors; the association was stronger
when perceived usefulness of support was low. Emotional sup-
port from friends is important for mothers’ coping with parenting
stress (Crnic & Acevedo, 1995) and negatively related to stress in
the parenting role itself (Deater-Deckard & Scarr, 1996; Melson,
Windecker-Nelson, & Schwarz, 1998).
IMH home-based services directly support parents’ and fam-
ilies’ strengths and coping; home visitors support the development
and maintenance of healthy relationships in the family and build
parents’ capacities to advocate for themselves and their children.
In turn, each successful coping outcome has the potential to build
upon itself, thus increasing parents’ feelings of mastery and self-
efficacy. When examining coping skills or social support as the out-
come in the broader home-based intervention literature, studies of
the Infant Health and Development Program and Hawaii’s Healthy
Start (the predecessor of Healthy Families America) demonstrated
null effects (Klebanov, Brooks-Gunn, & McCormick, 2001; Dug-
gan et al., 1999). However, studies that have examined self-efficacy
outcomes often demonstrate positive impacts (Caldera et al., 2007).
Coping and self-efficacy were not included in the national evalua-
tion of EHS (Administration for Children & Families, 2002), and
we found no studies of IMH program effects on coping. This study
will add to the literature by examining if more positive coping,
social support, and self-efficacy are evidenced as a result of IMH
home-based services.
FAMILY FUNCTIONING AND RELATIONSHIPS
As theorized in the IMH model, the goal of supporting healthy
family functioning is to support optimal parent–child interaction
and thus optimal child development. Family functioning is defined
in negative (conflictual) and positive (cohesive and supportive)
ways. These various aspects of functioning are associated with chil-
dren’s functioning across multiple domains (McKelvey et al., 2015;
McKelvey et al., 2011). Studies have suggested that child outcomes
are indirectly related to family functioning through its influence on
parent–child interactions and parenting behaviors (Kaczynski, Lin-
dahl, Malik, & Laurenceau, 2006; Kim, Viner-Brown, & Garcia,
2007). For example, conflict in adult romantic relationships has
been consistently associated with less favorable parenting behav-
iors such as harsh discipline (Buehler & Gerard; 2002) and less
optimal mother–child (Coyl et al., 2002; McKelvey et al. 2002)
and father–child interactions (Kitzmann, 2000). Positive family
interaction patterns such as family cohesion (e.g., clear roles and
responsibilities, emotional support) were found to be related to
positive parenting and child well-being (Armstrong, 2005; Erel &
Burman, 1995). For example, Hammes, Aparecida Crepaldi, and
Bigras (2012) found that children who had high levels of family
cohesion (harmony) during preschool had lower levels of behav-
ioral problems in first grade than did children whose families were
less cohesive.
IMH theorists have posited that supporting the development of
healthy relationships forms one of the key instruments of behav-
ioral change. IMH practitioners support the healthy functioning
of families by providing to parents emotional and instrumental
support that reduce stress. Studies of the broader home-visiting
literature have reported mostly positive impacts on parent sup-
portiveness in interactions with their children (Howard & Brooks-
Gunn, 2009) and EHS programs demonstrated reductions in family
conflict when children were 2 (Administration for Children and
Families, 2002) and 11 years old (Vogel, Xue, Moiduddin, Kisker,
& Carlson, 2010). Again, we did not find studies of IMH-based
services. This study will add to the existing literature by examin-
ing whether IMH-based EHS home visiting positively influences
family functioning and, if so, whether positive influences are main-
tained after services end.
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STUDY AIM
The purpose of this study was to assess whether the impacts of an
IMH-based EHS program on family functioning found at the con-
clusion of EHS programming when children were 3 years old were
still evident when their children were 5 and 7 years of age. We hy-
pothesized that participants in an IMH-based EHS program would
report more positive parent and family well-being than would par-
ticipants in a comparison condition 2 and 4 years after the IMH-
based EHS program was completed. This hypothesis was derived
from the theory of change for home-based interventions (Raikes
et al., 2014) and the IMH focus on the development and main-
tenance of healthy family relationships (Fitzgerald et al., 2011;
Weatherston, 2010), each of which supports families’ trajectories
toward healthier outcomes.
METHODS
Study Design
The design for this study followed the randomized design for the
national, 17-site EHS Research and Evaluation (EHSRE) Project
(Love et al., 2005). This study examines the effectiveness of IMH
home-based services in one of the 17 sites; Michigan, for which the
site-specific study name was the “Pathways Project.” The project
included measures used in the EHSRE and added measures to each
wave of data collection that were consistent with the IMH home-
based framework being implemented. Site-specific measures are
the primary focus of the current study. Families who met the eli-
gibility requirements for the EHSRE (Administration for Children
and Families, 2002; Love et al., 2005) were recruited through a lo-
cal healthcare and social service agency during a visit for prenatal
care, a postpartum check, or for a health-related visit for the child.
At study enrollment, the national contractor for the EHSRE ran-
domly assigned participants to the program or comparison groups.
Randomization yielded equivalent groups at the national (Love
et al., 2005) and local (McKelvey et al., 2005) levels.
Data Collection
Data collection for mothers and infants participating in the Path-
ways Project began with demographic data collected at application
through the Head Start Family Information System. Parents also
participated in a baseline interview at or near the family’s enroll-
ment date. Follow-up data collection occurred at or near the child’s
14-, 24-, and 36-month birthdays, upon exiting the program. Two
follow-ups were completed with children and their families at or
near the child’s 5th and 7th year of age. For this study, only mea-
sures collected near and after the planned cessation of services
were examined; specifically, data collected at child ages 3, 5, and
7 years. Information on participation in the program, for those ran-
domly assigned to IMH-HB EHS, was obtained through a review
of home-visitor documentation in the program records.
TABLE 1. Sample Demographics at Enrollment
Program Comparison Total
(n = 75) (n = 77) (n = 152)
Age of Applicant (years)
(M, SD) 22.7 (4.8) 23.1 (4.7) 22.8 (4.7)
Child Age (%)
Unborn 39.3 26.0 37.6
<5 Months 41.4 44.1 42.8
5 Months 29.3 29.9 29.6
Teenage Motherhood (%)
Mother <20 Years 36.0 35.1 35.5
Mother 20 Years 64.0 64.9 64.5
Marital Status (%)
Single 44.0 50.6 47.4
Married 17.3 16.9 17.1
Cohabiting 25.4 18.2 21.7
Separated,
Divorced, or
Widowed
13.3 14.3 13.8
Applicant Education (%)
<High-School
Graduate
44.0 45.5 44.7
High-School
Graduate or
Equivalent
38.7 31.1 34.9
Some College or
Degree
17.3 23.4 20.4
Applicant Race/Ethnicity (%)
Caucasian 69.9 80.5 75.3
African American 19.2 14.3 16.7
Other 11.0 5.2 8.0
No. of Children in
Family (M, SD)
1.8 (1.2) 1.7 (1.1) 1.7 (1.1)
Family Income (M,
SD)
$8095 ($5219) $9818 ($6498) $9032 ($5990)
Public Assistance
Programs (M, SD)
3.0 (1.2) 2.9 (1.1) 2.9 (1.2)
No. of Maternal Risk
Variables (M, SD)
2.9 (1.1) 2.9 (1.2) 2.9 (1.2)
Birth Order of Focus Child (%)
Firstborn 64.0 51.9 57.9
Later Born 36.0 48.1 42.1
Sample
Of the 196 families enrolled in the Pathways Project, 189 were
retained in the sample after random assignment. Seven families
withdrew due to death of the focus child, loss of custody, or the
family’s request. The only demographic difference between the
program and comparison families at enrollment was in the focus
child’s birth order, with more children in the program group being
the firstborn child. For the current study, 152 families (program
families: n = 75; comparison families: n = 77) with sufficient
data for analysis were included. The characteristics of these 152
families are similar to those of the initial 189 families (for sam-
ple characteristics, see Table 1). The average age for children at
the 3-, 5-, and 7-year age-collection waves was 3 years 2 months
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(SD = 2), 5 years 8 months (SD = 4.4 months), and 7 years
8 months (SD = 7 months), respectively. The median annual house-
hold income at the baseline in-home assessment was $7714 and
families in the study were living at 65% of the Federal poverty
level, on average (SD = 0.44).
Program Participation
The average amount of time that families were in the IMH-HB
EHS program was 21 (range = 1–46) months. Families com-
pleted an average of 71 home visits total (range = 1–282) or
(3 12 ) home visits per month. Approximately 25% of families left
the program in each of four age groups: (a) before their child was
1 year, (b) between 1 and 2 years, (c) between 2 and 3 years, and (d)
after the child was 3 years of age. After each home visit, program
staff recorded information on the content of services (Raikes et al.,
2006). On average, time in home visits was spent on child-focused
(M = 50%, SD = 14), family-focused (M = 37%, SD = 13), and
staff–family relationship building (M = 13%, SD = 13) activities.
Participants in the comparison group were free to access other
services in their communities, which might include enrolling their
children in other home-based services. In fact, 70% of the families
in the comparison group reported receiving some home-visiting
services (McKelvey et al., 2005). For example, home visiting ser-
vices available in the state included Medicaid enhanced prenatal
care programs in which a public health nurse, nutritionist, and/or
social worker provided families a limited number of home visits
(Roman, Raffo, Zhu, & Meghea, 2014).
Measures
Measures included in the current study were collected either as
part of the national EHSRE Project (Love et al., 2005) or were
specific for the Pathways Project’s unique local aims. Data collec-
tion occurred through parent interview conducted by trained data
collectors.
EHS program condition. A binary variable indicated whether fam-
ilies were randomly assigned into the program (1) or into the
comparison group (0).
Parenting stress. The Parenting Stress Index/Short Form (PSI/SF;
Abidin, 1995) as used in the EHSRE contains 24 items divided into
two 12-item subscales; Parental Distress (PD) and Parent-Child
Dysfunctional Interaction (P-CDI). The PD and PCDI subscales
were administered in the current study at child ages 3 and 7 years.
The 5-point Likert-type response scale ranged from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The PD subscale was designed
to quantify the distress a person experiences, as a function of
individual personal characteristics, in the role as a parent. The
principal component stressors of the PD subscale were correlated
with stress associated with the demands of being a parent, and with
depressive symptomatology. The P-CDI subscale taps the parent’s
perceptions that the child did not meet his or her expectations. The
subscale also was designed to capture whether interactions with
the child were reinforcing to the parent. With a normative sample
of 800 subjects, Abidin (1995) reported Cronbach α reliability
coefficients of .87 for the PD and .80 for the P-CDI subscales.
Reliabilities for the current sample were high, with Cronbach α
reliability coefficients of .83 and .82 for the PD subscale, and .79
and .78 for the PCDI subscale, collected at ages 3 and 7 years,
respectively.
Family coping. The Family Crisis Oriented Personal Evaluation
Scale (F-COPES) is a 30-item scale designed to measure problem-
solving behaviors and attitudes that families utilize to respond to
problems (McCubbin, Olson, & Larsen, 1987). The F-COPES was
measured at child ages 3, 5, and 7 years. The F-COPES consists of
five subscales: Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept Help,
Acquiring Social Support, Reframing, Seeking Spiritual Support,
and Passive Appraisal. Items in the F-COPES were measured on
a scale of 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Due to low
internal-consistency reliabilities for our sample on some of the
original scales, a confirmatory factor analysis was conducted on
the F-COPES measure, and new scales were developed (McKelvey
et al., 2002). The new structure of the F-COPES for the Pathways
Project was comprised of two original and three new subscales.
The subscales from the original F-COPES were Cognitive Re-
framing and Seeking Spiritual Support. The Reframing subscale
had moderate internal-consistency reliability estimates across time
(Cronbach’s α = .72, .68, and .68 at ages 3, 5, and 7 years, respec-
tively). The Seeking Spiritual Support also had moderate reliabil-
ity estimates (Cronbach’s αs = .85, .82, and .85 at ages 3, 5, and
7 years, respectively). Three new subscales, comprised of items
from the Mobilizing the Family to Acquire and Accept Help and
Acquiring Social Support subscales, were Seeking Support from
Friends and Family, Seeking Support from Neighbors, and Seek-
ing Support from Service Providers. The Seeking Support from
Friends and Family subscale consists of six items and had a reli-
ability of .81, .83, and .80 at ages 3, 5, and 7 years, respectively.
The Seeking Support from Neighbors subscale consists of three
items, with a reliability of .72, .79, and .69 at ages 3, 5, and 7
years, respectively. The third subscale, Seeking Support from Ser-
vice Providers, consists of three items, with Cronbach’s αs of .60,
.61, and .74 at ages 3, 5, and 7 years, respectively.
The Psychological Empowerment Scale (PES; Akey, 1996) is
a 32-item scale designed to capture dimensions of psychological
empowerment for parents of children with a disability. The PES
was collected at child’s ages 3 and 5 years, with items measured
on a scale of 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Two sub-
cales were examined in the current study: Attitudes of Control
and Competence (eight items), and Skills and Knowledge (eight
items). Estimates of internal-consistency reliability for the sub-
scales ranged from .84 to .94 in the original study (Akey, 1996).
Reliability of the subscales was high in the current sample (Atti-
tudes αs = .83 and .86, and Skills and Knowledge αs = .77 and
.77 at ages 3 and 5 years, respectively).
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Mastery. The Pearlin Mastery Scale (Pearlin & Schooler, 1978) is
a seven-item scale which measures perceived mastery; the extent
to which the respondent feels that he or she has control over his
or her life. Responses to the Mastery Scale were collected at the
age 7 years follow-up only. Respondents answered on a scale of
1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). In the present sample,
the Mastery Scale had a Cronbach α score of .69 at age 7 years.
Healthy family functioning. The McMaster Family Assessment
Device (FAD; Epstein, Baldwin, & Bishop, 1983), designed to
measure family functioning, was measured at ages 3, 5, and 7 years.
The measure is based on the McMaster Model of Family Function-
ing, which describes the structural and organizational properties of
families as well as patterns of family interactions demonstrated to
distinguish between healthy and unhealthy families (Epstein et al.,
1983). The FAD consists of seven scales, including one scale mea-
suring overall family functioning (General Functioning) on a scale
of 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The General Func-
tioning Scale was used in the current study. It is comprised of six
items that assess the overall healthy functioning (Healthy subscale)
of the families. Items tap emotional supportiveness between family
members. In addition, six items assess the pathology (Unhealthy
subscale) of the family. Items assess a lack of family cohesion (i.e.,
“bad feelings in the family”). Both subscales demonstrated high
reliability in our sample. Cronbach’s αs for the Healthy scale were
.85, .76, and .86 and for the Unhealthy scale were .78, .80, and .84
at 3, 5, and 7 years, respectively.
Control variables: Child and family characteristics. Four control
variables were identified. First, birth order reflects whether the
child was first (1) or later born (0). Second, a cumulative index of
maternal risk factors, evident at enrollment into the research study,
was calculated. These indicators of risk included being a teen at
the birth of the focus child, not having completed a high-school
education, receipt of welfare, being single, and being unemployed
and/or uninvolved in school or training (with scores ranging from
0–5). Third, parental report of early child conditions indicative of
child developmental delay, such as chromosomal and congenital
anomalies, were controlled. Finally, given the relationship between
maternal depression and key study outcomes of parental and family
functioning and child development, maternal depression collected
at or near the child’s 14th month of age was controlled for in
the analyses. Depressive symptoms were measured with the short
form of the CES-D (Ross, Mirowsky, & Huber, 1983) using 12
items measuring sadness, loneliness, anhedonia, and reduced en-
ergy. Respondents reported how often in the past week they had
each symptom on a scale of 0 (<1 day) to 3 (5–7 days). Cronbach’s
α for the current sample was .90.
Missing Data Estimation
The amount of missing data for the Pathways Project varied across
assessment, with completion rates near or above 80% for most
assessment points; the lowest response rate (57%) was at age
7 years. Missing data were imputed using the expectation max-
imization (EM) method, which implements a maximum likelihood
approach to iteratively impute missing values by using expectation
(E-step) and maximization (M-step) algorithms (Musil, Warner,
Yobas, & Jones, 2002). The E-step estimates parameters based on
all complete data points. The M-step replaces missing values with
E-step-generated values and then recomputes new expected values
(Acock, 1997). The two-step process is repeated until the differ-
ences in the parameter updates become arbitrarily close to zero,
resulting in convergence. Simulation studies have shown that in
comparison to listwise, pairwise, and mean substitution methods
for missing data imputation, the EM approach is considered su-
perior in recovering original parameters such as mean, skew, and
kurtosis (Musil et al., 2002). EM produces more accurate statis-
tical coefficients than do alternative methods, even when a large
portion of sample participants have some missing data (Schafer,
1997). When sample size is relatively small, the EM procedure
yields more accurate correlation coefficients than do the imputa-
tion methods mentioned earlier (Musil et al., 2002).
RESULTS
In all analyses, the child’s birth order, maternal risk, early child-
hood disability, and maternal depression were entered as control
variables. A series of repeated measures general linear models was
performed to investigate program effects on individual and family
outcomes across time (for results, see Table 2). In the case of the
outcome mastery, which was measured at one time point, a uni-
variate analysis of variance was conducted. Because we have set
hypotheses around the direction of impacts between the compari-
son and intervention groups, significant findings are interpreted as
one-tailed at p < .10.
Findings regarding stress in the parenting role indicated a
program effect for the PD and P-CDI subscales of the PSI/SF. The
main effect for the PSI/SF suggests that taken across time, parents
in the program group report lower parental distress, F(1, 147) =
2.84, p = .09, d = 0.29, and dysfunctional interaction with their
children, F(1, 147) = 2.79, p = .10, d = 0.29, than do those in
the comparison group. In addition, there was an effect for time for
the P-CDI scale such that for both the comparison and program
groups, parent reports of dysfunctional interactions increase as
their children aged, F(1, 147) = 3.10, p = .08, d = 0.29. This
finding indicates that program families reported less stress than
did those in the comparison group after the program ended (across
assessments at ages 3 and 7 years). As can be seen by the Cohen’s
d statistic, estimates of effect were small.
Findings for coping and social support show mostly positive
impacts of the program, but some effects were not sustained over
time. Findings for parental empowerment (Attitudes and Skills and
Knowledge subscales) indicated a program effect averaged across
time. Therefore, across all assessments, parents in the program
group report more optimal attitudes, F(1, 147) = 13.35, p < .001,
d = 0.59, and skills and knowledge, F(1, 147) = 7.81, p = .01,
d = 0.46, than did those in the comparison group. This finding
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TABLE 2. Estimated Marginal Means, Standard Errors, and F Test of Repeated Measure Analysis for Parent and Family Functioning for Infant
Mental Health Home-Based Early Head Start Program (n = 75) and Comparison (n = 77) Families
Time F-test
Age 3/Exit Age 5 Age 7 EHS Time ×
Variable/Group M (SE) M (SE) M (SE) Group Time EHS
PARENTING STRESS
Parenting Stress Index (PSI)
Parental Distress
Program 27.64 (−1.03) n.a. n.a. 21.53 (−0.74) 2.84† 0.15 0.01
Comparison 29.31 (−1.01) n.a. n.a. 23.36 (−0.75)
Parent–Child Dysfunctional Interaction
Program 18.58 (0.75) n.a. n.a. 20.34 (0.58) 2.79† 3.10† 0.48
Comparison 19.58 (0.73) n.a. n.a. 22.02 (0.57)
COPING
Psychological Empowerment Scale (PES)
Attitudes
Program 4.56 (−0.05) 4.45 (-0.05) n.a. n.a. 13.35∗∗ 2.52 0.04
Comparison 4.37 (−0.05) 4.22 (0.05) n.a. n.a.
Skills and Knowledge
Program 4.48 (−0.06) 4.27 (−0.05) n.a. n.a. 7.81∗∗ 2.02 2.28
Comparison 4.24 (−0.05) 4.15 (−0.05) n.a. n.a.
Pearlin Mastery
Program n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 3.27 (0.05) 6.14∗ n.a. n.a.
Comparison n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a. 3.10 (0.05)
Family Crisis Oriented Personal Scales (F-COPES)
Cognitive Reframing
Program 4.42 (−0.06) 4.28 (−0.06) 4.22 (−0.07) 0.36 3.57∗ 0.42
Comparison 4.36 (−0.06) 4.21 (−0.06) 4.24 (−0.07)
Seeking Support From Friends and Family
Program 3.81 (−0.11) 3.68 (−0.11) 3.67 (−0.09) 0.12 2.57† 0.01
Comparison 3.84 (−0.11) 3.73 (−0.11) 3.72 (−0.09)
Seeking Support From Neighbors
Program 2.08 (0.13) 2.27 (−0.13) 2.27 (−0.10) 4.04∗ 0.94 0.37
Comparison 2.38 (−0.13) 2.42 (−0.12) 2.56 (−0.09)
Seeking Support From Service Providers
Program 3.42 (−0.13) 3.15 (−0.12) 2.98 (−0.13) 0.25 0.58 8.57∗∗
Comparison 2.94 (−0.13) 3.15 (−0.12) 3.25 (−0.12)
Spiritual Coping
Program 3.20 (−0.13) 3.18 (−0.13) 3.05 (−0.12) 2.87† 0.36 2.63†
Comparison 2.71 (−0.13) 3.09 (−0.12) 2.94 (−0.12)
HEALTHY FAMILY RELATIONSHIPS
McMaster Family Assessment Device (FAD)
Healthy Functioning
Program 4.50 (−0.08) 4.48 (−0.06) 4.34 (−0.07) 9.95∗∗ 2.68† 0.22
Comparison 4.27 (−0.08) 4.20 (−0.06) 4.13 (−0.07)
Unhealthy Functioning
Program 1.78 (−0.09) 1.78 (−0.08) 1.83 (−0.09) 7.67∗∗ 0.13 1.89
Comparison 1.99 (−0.09) 1.93 (−0.07) 2.39 (−0.09)
Note. Numbers enclosed in parentheses represent standard error of the means. Controls for all repeated measure analyses are focus child birth order, maternal risk, early
childhood disability, and maternal depression. n.a. = instrument not collected in wave.
†p < .10. ∗p < .05. ∗∗p < .01.
indicates that program families reported more empowerment, as
compared to parents in the comparison group after the program
ended (across the age 3-year and age 5-year assessments), with
moderate estimates of effect. Similarly, for mastery, there was a
difference between the program and comparison parents’ reports
of feelings of control at age 7 years, F(1, 147) = 6.14, p = .04,
d = 0.41. The estimate of effect, Cohen’s d, for mastery was small
to moderate.
Interaction effects (EHS Group × Time) were found in two
areas of family coping: seeking support from service providers,
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F(1, 147) = 8.57, p < .001, d = 0.51, and use of spiritual coping,
F(1, 147) = 2.63, p = .07, d = 0.29. When examining patterns
of support seeking from service providers, families in the pro-
gram group initially sought more support from service providers
and decreased this support seeking over time while the families
in the comparison group gradually increased their support seeking
from service providers. Similarly, families in the program group
decreased their use of spiritual coping over time while families in
the comparison group used more spiritual coping at later assess-
ments than they did at the first assessment. There also was a main
effect of IMH-HB EHS participation on spiritual support seeking,
F(1, 147) = 2.87, p = .09, d = 0.29, such that parents in the
program reported more use of the skill averaged across time.
An additional main effect of seeking support from neighbors,
F(1, 147) = 4.04, p = .05, d = 0.35, was demonstrated for the
IMH-HB EHS program, such that parents in the comparison group
reported more use of these strategies across time. Finally, main ef-
fects for time were demonstrated for cognitive reframing, F(1,147)
= 5.96, p < .001, d = 0.59, and for seeking support from friends
and family, F(1, 147) = 2.30, p = .10, d = 0.35, such that use of
both skills decreased over time in both groups of families; however,
no program effects were evidenced.
For the final outcome, family functioning, main effects for
program were found for the McMaster FAD for both healthy,
F(1, 147) = 9.95, p < .001, d = 0.51, and unhealthy, F(1, 147) =
7.67, p < .001, d = 0.46, family functioning. These program effects
indicate that program families had more optimal healthy family re-
lationships and fewer unhealthy family behaviors averaged across
all these time points, as compared to parents in the comparison
group. Cohen’s d effects estimates are small to moderate. In ad-
dition, there was an effect of time for healthy family functioning,
F(1, 147) = 2.68, p = .07, d = 0.29, which suggests a slight
decrease in healthy functioning across time.
DISCUSSION
The current study examines the impact of IMH-HB EHS services
on the stress and well-being of low-income parents and families.
An additional goal of the study was to understand whether program
impacts, if evidenced, were maintained once services were com-
pleted. Overall, the impacts of the IMH-HB EHS program reflect
the IMH model, with effects in family functioning that are indica-
tive of more optimal relationships and better coping strategies for
dealing with stress.
Parents who were randomly assigned to the IMH-HB EHS
program reported less parenting stress and parent–child dysfunc-
tional interactions averaged at the end of services and when
children were age 7 years. Studies of home-visiting programs
have demonstrated mixed results on stress, and when impacts are
achieved, they are often small in magnitude (Barlow et al., 2007;
Howard & Brooks-Gunn, 2009; Sweet & Appelbaum, 2004). Our
findings also suggest a small effect, but one that is maintained for
families across time. Parenting stress negatively impacts parenting
behaviors and children’s outcomes. Reductions in parenting stress,
as a result of participating in IMH-HB EHS services, could result
in longer term, positive gains for parents and their children.
When we examine parents’ attitudes about and perceptions
of their skills and understanding of what is needed to advocate on
behalf of their children and families, as well as their perceptions
of mastery, or control over their lives, we have similarly posi-
tive findings. As a whole, IMH-HB EHS home-visiting services
equip parents with beliefs that they can achieve what is needed
for themselves and their families. The findings for these impacts
were stronger, with effects that were moderate in size. IMH-HB
services directly support parents’ and families’ strengths and cop-
ing through building parents’ capacities to advocate for themselves
and their children. This study adds to our existing understanding
of how improvements in coping skills and self-efficacy are main-
tained. Further, parent self-efficacy and mastery is associated with
more optimal parenting behavior and parent–child relationships
(Sanders & Woolley, 2005).
When we examined particular coping strategies, we found
several differences between families in the comparison and the
IMH-HB EHS program groups. For example, findings suggest that
IMH-HB EHS participation is associated with greater spiritual cop-
ing and more support seeking from service providers by those in the
program group than by those in the comparison group. However,
those in the comparison group reported more support seeking from
neighbors than did those in the IMH-HB EHS group. It seems that
participating in HB services changes the individuals/organizations
from whom/which families seek support. Those in the compar-
ison group relied more heavily on neighbors and those in close
proximity while those in the program relied more heavily on for-
mal service providers—at least until their children were 3 years.
Findings suggest that parents in the comparison group do more
formal support seeking as their children age than do those in the
IMH-HB EHS group. It is not possible to disentangle need from
support seeking; therefore, it may be that the increased attitudes,
mastery, and skills that the program group reports requires less
support seeking across time.
Interestingly, support from spiritual sources was higher for
the IMH-HB EHS group than for the comparison group. The Seek-
ing Spiritual Support subscale included questions about attending
church services, participating in church activities, seeking advice
from a minister, and having faith in God. This was an unexpected
outcome of the program, but has been discussed as a potential
impact, not of the direct services provided but due to the social
network building efforts of the program and the prevalence of
faith-based assistance that is available in the community for low-
income families with young children.
As a whole, the moderate impact on family functioning re-
flects the cumulative impact of services (i.e., the reduction in stress
and increase in coping skills supported global family functioning).
Further, the impact that was achieved on family functioning was
maintained after the program ended. Healthy and supportive fam-
ily relationships provide the most optimal environment for posi-
tive parent–child interactions and parenting behaviors (Kaczynski
et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2007). Indeed, there is strong evidence
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that more positive family functioning is associated with more opti-
mal outcomes for children (Hammes et al., 2012), consistent with
expectations from the IMH-HB approach.
Strengths and Limitations
One strength of the current study is the longitudinal nature of the
design, which allows us to examine how processes in the family
change across time. Longitudinal designs are crucial for under-
standing the long-term outcomes of interventions. Without having
longitudinal data available from families, conclusions could have
been drawn that would not have been supported once services were
no longer provided. The longitudinal nature of the study yielded in-
formation regarding the maintenance of program impacts on family
functioning and well-being.
The sample is small and primarily Caucasian, which limits
generalizability of findings to other populations. Therefore, the
study should be replicated in other settings and with families of
other races/ethnicities. That said, the findings do support the im-
plementation of EHS by those with IMH training and reflective
supervision to support healthy family relationships. The coping
strategies examined in the current study were cognitive reframing,
parent empowerment and mastery, and support-seeking behaviors.
Note that support in the current study includes the active seeking
of support only, and does not reflect parental perceptions of the
quality nor the amount of support. An additional limitation was
that the measure of mastery was collected only in the follow-up
period, which limits an understanding of change.
The EHS program in the current study was funded in the
first wave of EHS programs and was one of the 17 programs
included in the national evaluation of the program. The IMH-
HB EHS program that was being evaluated implemented all of
the performance standards for funding; however, during the in-
auguration of an intervention, there often is less consistency in
services while developing and standardizing the intervention con-
ducted. In this study, evaluation efforts were under way as the
program was being established, which has the potential to influ-
ence our findings; however, these influences would likely attenuate
the strength of our results. Finally, it is impossible to disentan-
gle the effects of EHS services, which were implemented using
the Head Start performance standards, and the IMH home-based
intervention.
Conclusions
As a whole, the findings support the positive impacts of IMH home-
based EHS services on parent and family well-being. The out-
comes evidenced as impacted by IMH-HB EHS are consistent with
Head Start Performance Standards and the tenets of IMH. Many
home-based interventions implement services using IMH theory
and staff with IMH training; exemplars include EHS, Healthy
Families America, and Parents as Teachers. Indeed, Healthy Fam-
ilies America is currently recommending IMH endorsement for
its home visitors, but there is variation at the national level in
the availability of IMH training and support. Each evidence-based
home-visiting intervention provides its own individualized guide-
lines and/or curriculum; when these are augmented by IMH prin-
ciples and practice, it becomes difficult to determine the drivers of
intervention effectiveness. These findings suggest the need for ad-
ditional studies of home-visiting programs and the augmentation of
services with IMH practice and training and reflective supervision
for staff. The national focus on home visiting provides vast oppor-
tunities to examine natural variations in how and by whom home-
visiting services are provided. It also provides the opportunity to
better understand the effectiveness of IMH-HB intervention across
the context of varying home-visiting models. The IMH approach
offers a rich framework for the implementation and evaluation of
home-visiting programs.
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